
Dear Families, 

We are very excited to welcome you to Family Camp 1 this summer! We are your deans, the 

Garrigan-Byerly family (Liz--mom, Danny--dad, and Ruth--rising 6th grader). Although church 

camp is a special part of our family life, this is our first summer at Silver Lake. So, if you are 

new too, you are not alone. And, if you’ve been coming to Silver Lake for a long time, we look 

forward to sharing this special place with you. 

We have a really fun week planned, with a mix of classic Silver Lake activities, memory-making 

family time and down time. We have all spent a lot of time in our family pods over the last 2+ 

years. It’s going to be great to spend time in the larger family of faith. It may take us all some 

time to adjust to that; that’s natural. Above all, Family Camp is flexible and grace abounds! 

Here are some important details: 

• Arrive between 2 & 4pm on Sunday, July 31. Camp staff will direct you to our cabin area 

and then where to park. 

• Camp ends after lunch on Wednesday, August 3. 

• Each family will have their own sleeping space; cabins are rustic but comfortable and have 

electricity. Bathrooms are a short walk from our cabins. 

• Every camper (including adults) needs to complete all the required forms. Before you arrive, 

log into your registration account and go to the Document Center. A reminder that all 

campers who are eligible must be fully vaccinated against Covid-19. You can read more 

about that and other Covid safety policies here. 

• Please read the Parent Information Guide for important information about camp practices and 

policies. Wherever you see “camper” or “conferee,” that applies to adults in Family Camp 

too! 

• Campers are not permitted to use cell phones during camp; however, we realize that adult 

campers may want to use their phones as cameras or for sleep aid apps. Please use your 

phones discreetly and respectfully. There is almost no cell service at Silver Lake, so be 

prepared to not make calls or have data. In cases of emergency, you can be contacted through 

the main camp number, 860-364-5526. 

• A packing list can be found on the Silver Lake website here – www.silverlakect.org/packing-

suggestions. Please note that the following items are not allowed: alcohol, tobacco, illegal 

drugs, weapons, expensive jewelry, pets, pocket knives, fireworks, gum, candy, food, or 

valuables, including electronic and handheld devices. Silver Lake cannot be responsible for 

items that may be lost, stolen, or broken. 

• If anyone plays a portable instrument, we would love for you to bring it along and share the 

gift of music! 

If you have any questions, please reach out to us. Otherwise, we’ll see you at Silver Lake! 

Liz Garrigan-Byerly                                                Danny Garrigan-Byerly 

484-772-5472                                                          484-772-5348 

garriganbyerly@gmail.com                                     dgarriganbyerly@gmail.com  
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